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TORPEDO HITS CITY BRIEFS
Don Budge Married
Today in Chicago

CHICAGO, May 26 (APV
Don Budge, who begins defense
of nil national professional
tennis championship tomorrow,
was married this afternoon to
Miss Dicrdre Conselman.

Stanford University

OUSTEDAFTER

Courthouse Records
MONDAY

Marriage Applications
Ancll Rival

Lee. 24, Klamath Falls, millhand.
native of Oregon, June Marie
Graham, 16. Kliimath Falls, na-

tive of Oregon.
MATTSSON BURKE.. Oscar

Lennard Mattsson, legal age,
Klamath Falls, timber fallcr. na-

tive of Sweden. Rita E. Burke,
legal age, Merrill, native of Ore

Woman Fails to Q
Remember Loss

NEWPORT. May 2 . fT)
Mrs. William Jefferson of Newj
port doesn't know what It Is all

llbolll. but she believes she s $3

ahead on a case of mistaken

Identity.
Last week she received the

bill and a note from Waynesvllle,
N C. where she livid as a young

girl The note reud. "please ac-

cept this. It look It from you
when we were children."

There was no signature and
Mrs Jefferson has no Idea who
sent the money and no remonv

bernnce of any such occurrence.

Colt Born on
Main Street at
Sprague River

SPRAGUE RIVE R Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Camini, own-
ers of the Wooden Box cafe
here were baffled by the ap-

pearance of a mare that stood
by their kitchen door and re-

fused to leave. They could
not understand the horse's de-

sire to stay so patiently un-

less the aroma of food drift-
ing out the door prompted
the animal to seek a handout
of a lettuce salad or a stark
of hotcakes. The surprise
came later when the mare
gave birth to a colt not more
than a few steps from the
main business street. A large
crowd gathered to greet the
arrival which will bear the
distinction of being an urban
product.

The mother seemed to ap-

preciate the admiring audi-
ence and left her baby on ex-

hibition most of the morning.
Soon the little fellow got its
strength and waddled away
to distant pastures with its
mother.

Germans Greeted
Coldly in Paris,
Says Press Writer

(Continued from Pago One)

nasi tank rumbling down the
boulevard l)e Italians past the
opera.

Hut the French people paid no
attention at all, wuie no inula
surprised than if a honking taxi-ca-

had been passing.
The streets are full of German

soldiers and olficers and there
has been an invasion of "Mucd-che-

In uniform" girls from Ger-

many garbed In dull gray uni-

forms and grey silk stockings.
Thoroughly military, these

nazi women auxiliaries ire nei-

ther powder, paint nor lipstick.
Their step is brisk and soldier-
like.

The famous Cale de Puns has
a big sign "this restaurant Is for-

bidden to Jews."
Maxim's, the mecra of gour-

mets troin the world over, an-

nounces that it is open only to
its old customers.

The Ecole Pigier, the Cays
Academy on the rue Des Ital-

ians and other lunguage schools
which in pre-wa- r days taught
English now have signs out prom-
ising to teach the Parisians Ger-

man in tiO days.
There's not much left of II"'

famous American institutions in
Paris except their names.

The American hospital at NVu-lll-

still la treating a tew Am

ericaus, some French piilinits
and quite a number of wuumhd
British "Tommies" who are in
no hurry to get well. They hnow
when they are discharged fii'in
convalescence they will be sent
to prison or concentration

One of the directors of the
the Amcrican-vor-

Adelbert De Cluuuhrun, sleeps m
the hospital nights to protect it

properly.
His wife, the former Cl.ua

Longworth of Cincinnati, sUtn
in the American library on the
rue De Theerau to guard its
books.

Newsboys still hawk their
papers In front of the t ale IV La
Paix at the Place De 1,'Opiia
but no longer can one tep up
and buy the latest tendon edi-

tions or the Paris Herald. The
Pans edition of the New York
Herald-Tribun- has folded up,

MEET MOM y

(Continued Frora Page One)

just have a chair I'll tell you
something right now. Mr. Baker.
This grand jury has been in ses-

sion two and a half years. Is
that not right?

BAKER: Five terms, yes.
THE COURT: And through

that five terms there have been
apparently one or more grand
jurors who had the idea they are
running this court .1 believe you
are one of them.

BAKER: I do not quite un-

derstand.
THE COURT: I say. one or

more of the grand jurors has the
idea in his head he is running
the court. I believe rou are one

BAKER: Running the court?
THE COURT: Yes.
BAKER: No.
THE COURT: You have not?

I believe you have. And I'll tell
you something else: I believe it
was this political mix-u- that is
your idea for calling the grand
Jury in at this time. I believe
it is more political than anything
else.

BAKER: I am sure I do not
know anything about politics.

THE COURT: I'm sure I

don't either, but I just have a
very good idea that is one of
your big reasons in calling in
the grand jury: and the grand
jury in this county, or any other
county the purpose is not to
operate it for any political fac-

tion, or any politics. It is set
jout plainly by law what its du

ties are. I believe that is the
reason two members of the
grand jury arc not here today.

BAKER: I don't understand
it.

THE COURT: Whether you
understand it or not, as I said
before, the grand jury is dis
charged

BAKER: Your honor, I'll ac-

cept your resignation your dis-

charge, but I think that this
grand jury will be watching
later as to this.

THE COURT: Just a minute.
I'm going to tell you something
else: Just another remark like
that and I'll cite you for con-

tempt of court. There is no more
grand jury and you are subject

student of Glrndale, Calif
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Key To Trouble
By Earl Whitlock

I mislaid my keys, the other
day and for a time I was great
ly p e r 1 u rDco.
There were my
car keys and
my door keys
and the key to
my private
drawer and a
number of oth-
ers, each repre-
senting some
possession that
1 felt I had to
lock away from
the rest of the
world.
It struck me that keys are the
penalty of civilization. No mat-

ter how simply you try to ar-

range your life, you probably
have certain keys to certain be-

longings. Even if you have only
a suitcase in a room in a board-

ing house you still have to

carry keys to the suitcase, the
room and the front door.
And each key on your key-

ring is a source of potential
trouble. It is a symbol of re-

sponsibility. It represents some-

thing you can worry about.
A nr4 alwn-lhin- VnU fool ObUC- -

ed to put a lock on. means more
worry.
I have a feeling that if one

WI a hundred men
at random, study their faces for
lines of care, and men count
the number of keys they carry,
one might find that the man
with the most keys would be
the man with the most worried
expression. "Visit with the
Flowers in Memory Garden."

Next Friday Mr. Whitlock of
the Earl Whitlock Funeral
Home will comment on Memor-
ial. Day.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOUR-ROO- APARTMENT
Hot and cold water, electrlo

range, fuel furnished. 1000

Lancaster. Phone 6527 after
5 p. in.

ZO ANN SHOOK, Inters!

Business College student, lias
accepted a position in tho
county assessor's oflice. 5 24

Foii"sAl.K Registered Angus
bull, year old this summer.
Three miles east Malm. Ger-

ald West. Malm, Ore. 5 28

l oll RENT Three room unfur-
nished house In Allamnnt.
352!i llritol Ave. $15.

FOR Id- N T Three room partly
ill MKlifit house, ( lose In. Me.

decorated. Phone 0 65.

FOR SA1.K Five-roo- house,
two hcdrioms. Small down
payment, hulance Ilka rent,
t'.ill 57611. 28

J.U'UHS API'S Vacanry. 211

Cedar.

HOARD. ROOM Private home.
:i:i2 N.. iitli. Q

St'MMKU LEASE Five-roo-

honi furnished. Reliable cou-

ple only. References. 2050
Lawrence, above Pacific Ter-
race. 5 28

lll'll.ni IIS Leaving town. Of-

fer chim-- lot. Hillside avenue,
on paving, at a bargain, this
week Phone 710H.

Looking tor Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page

and buuln bixth bt.

Show Yet!

Lynn ty
2nd FRANK MANDEL ill'SIGMUND ROMBERG

&',rl&rlIlP
Corner Wathburn Way

SHOWS 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Plays Tonite, Wed., and Thurs.1,

Leave For North Mrs. J.
D. MacDougall. accompanied by
Dorothy Mnrtiti and Gladys
Howe, left for their home in
Pasco, Wash., after visiting here
briefly with Mrs. M.H'DougiiU's
son, W. K. Greene. They were
accompanied here by little
Mary Grace Greene who has
been visiting her grandmother

j The three planned to stop at
v.raier lane en rouio nome.

On Picnic A group enjoy-
ed picnic lunch at Moore park
Sundny including Mr. and Mrs.
R. 11. Ihiuhnr, Mrs. George
Wirtz. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wick-ershn-

Mrs. Louisa Brandt,
Mary Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wickershani, Rev. and
M- - A C lt.,1.. Mr t.,4
Dean Stephens and young son.

uui), mm nine ium uucsn ui
Prlnevlllc.

Poster An Interesting post-
er. 2 Va by 1 Mi feet, is now on
display in the city postofflce
showing the proper way in
which to display the American
flag. Postmaster Burt E. Haw-
kins requests postoffice patrons
to read the poster which is now
in the lobby.

To Diamond Lake Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gardner and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Carter and young son,
Ronnie, spent Sunday at Dia-

mond lake fishing. Gardner.
FSA supervisor, and, Ronnie
Carter remained at the resort
for a week's fishing and camp,
ing.

On Vacation Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Scheck and two chil-
dren, left Saturday by motor
for Arrowhead Springs near
San Bernardino, Calif. Scheck
Is employed as stamp clerk in
the local posinffiee.

Exchange Duties Clarence
C. Wynant. who has lieen with
the Klamath Falls postoffice as
earner west of Third street, has
left for Santa Itosa, Calif., and
exchanged duties with Clay C.
Roberts who took over his route
Mondity morning.

Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
C. Cramer were weekend visit-
ors in Klnuuith Falls from their
home in Monroe. Ore. Cramer
was former rural carrier with
the local postoffice and holds1
a similar position in Monroe.

Here On Business Sam. W

Elmore, traveling freight agent
for the Northern Pacific Rail-- !

way, was In the city on busl- -

ness Monday.

Visits Project B. E. Hayden,
superintendent of the US bu- -

rea i of reclamation, stent Mon
day visiting on the project.

NOV PLAYING

"I FORGOT THAT ONCE I

WAS A NOBODY AND THAT

TODAY THEY CALL ME

'THAT HAMILTON WOMAN!'

ALEXANDER KOROA

preitnfi
VIVIEN LAURENCE

LEIGH - OLIVIER

"THAT

HAMILTON

WOMAN!
Rsleoied thru United Artists

"piziy Kitty" Cartoon
Universal News

Mat. 2:00 Eves. 7:00-9:0-

Feature at

It's Our Best
DAYS OF WILD ADVENTURE! . . .

NIGHTS OF GLORIOUS ROMANCE!

(Continued from rage One)

soon overtake and bring It Into
battle to completely avenge the
loss of the Hood and most of her
1.341 British officers and men
who died.

Heavy Armor
The success of the bombers

of the British fleet's air arm in
hiintin0 rinwn the Rismarrk and
carrying home their attack ap- -

parently defeated the German
'

warship's erratic efforts to slip
through the screen of British
warships and planes and reach
the comparative safety of Ger-
man or Norwegian waters.

The Bismarck is so heavilv ar
mored, however, it probably
would take six or eight aerial
torpedoes to sink her or put her
out of action.

Editorials On News

(Continued from Page One)

Germany is trying to bluff us
as we have been trying to bluff
Germany.

The poker game that concerns
us directly is getting hot.
view granted to Domei, the JAP-
ANESE news agency. By indirec-
tion, he is aiming to tell the Japs
what will be expected of them.)

REFERRING to Raeder's state-men- t.

Secretary of State Hull
accuses Germany of seeking by
threats to induce the United
States and the Western Hemi-

sphere nations to refrain from
making any real efforts at self
defense. What he means is that

Barber Shops
To Close at
O Io on jgiuruayi

.- e s

ivummucu xiviii ragu win--

' night voted to request the civil
aeronautics board to give favor- -

ante consideration to ine appli-
cations of private airlines to op-
erate plane service into Klamath
Falls. The United Airlines ap-

plication, which would give
Klamath daily service after the
airport construction is conclud-
ed, was recommended against
by CAB examiners, but final
action has not been taken.

No Fishing
The council put the ban on

fishing from the Fremont bridge,
and ordered a "NO FISHING"
sign posted there. Traffic haz-
ards prompted the action.

Mayor John Houston, who
promised last week to "swing
into action" on the Peyton wood-yar- d

problem at Cook and Ucr-ling-s

street, produced results.
The council received a letter
from Oscar Peyton offering to
trade the Cook and Uerungs
property for city property on
Alarket street. The deal was ap-

proved, with the understanding
that Peyton pay in cash $3U6, the
difference between the appraised
value of the city's property and
the Peyton properly. The mat-
ter of cleaning up the woudyard
was discussed at some length.

Councilman Cantrall suggested
the police judge's office estab-
lish an "irregularity file ' where
will be kept a record of all mat
ters taken up by the council
which include special provisions.

Asks USO Fund
Mayor Houston spoke at some

length on the success of the city's
hospitality effort in behalf of
last week's visiting army men.
He praised the community hos-

pitality committee headed by
r'red Heilbronner.

The mayor asked the commit-
tee to consider a request that
the city raise $2000 for the
united service organizations,
who are providing recreation for
the military services. Heilbron-
ner asked to be excused from
chairmanship of a USO commit-
tee, but said he would help out.

; The Klamath Jockey club was
permitted to put banners on the
streets advertising the local horse
race program.

City Attorney Van Vactor told
the council there is an ordinance
preventing use of clcated tractors
on local streets.

Oregon Needle Club
Honors Mrs. Hammer
At Meeting Here

The regular meeting of the
Oregon Needle club was held
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Lucille Heifer,
1933 Melrose, in honor of Mrs.
Ruth Hammer, president of the
club who is leaving Friday. It
was also her birthday and the
club members presented her
with several pieces of pastel pot-- '

tery.
A luncheon was served by the

hostess and Mrs. Hammer cut
the birthday cake. Those at- -

tending were Mrs. Ivy Propst
and Master Eddie Metealf, Mrs.
Louise Biehn and daughter, Mrs.
Ninon Nyback and daughter,
Mrs. Myrtle Hart, Mrs. Ora
Sweet, Mrs. Vera Donclson and
Mrs. Louise Borton.

Mrs. Hammer, with her hus
band, Kcnnrth (Buck) Hammer,
KUHS teacher and coach, and
daughter Dolly, are spending the
summer at Ocean Park, Wash.,
at the bench.

gon.
ROBERTSON- - SANDMEYER.

Harold L. Robertson, 32. Klam-
ath Falls, teller, native of Wash-
ington. Leona Sandmeyer, .10,

Klamath Falls, bookkeeper, na-

tive of Washington.
Complaints Filed

Homer. O'Connor and com-

pany versus Robert J. MrGee,
Suit to collect bill for goods re
ceived by defendant from Gen
eral Petroleum corporation of
California. Plaintiff demands
Judgment of $232.72 with Inter-
est at 6 per cent from July 31,
1940. Bert C. Thomas, attorney
for plaintiff.

Marie Mae Dawson versus
William J. Dawson. Suit for di-

vorce. Couple married at Klam-
ath Falls. October 4. 1833. Plain-
tiff charges defendant with cruel
and inhuman treatment and asks
restoration of her former name.
Marie Mae Brown. Edwin E.
Driscoll, attorney for plaintiff.

Jane King versus Klamath
Concrete Pipe company. Plain-
tiff asks Judgment against de-

fendant for $135.40 for wages.
$100 attorney's fees, and S18U.20
for additional wages while em-

ployed as a cook for defendant.
U. S. Balentine, attorney for
plaintiff.

Judgment
Irma Wood versus Hugh

and Ethel Dugan. Judgment
ordered against defendants in
amount of $344 with interest at
B per cent.

Justice Court
Thurman Walter Alderson.

taking and using an automobile
without consent of owner. Time
taken to plead. Bond set at
$1000 cash or $2000 property.
Committed to county Jail.

George Young, no chauffeur's
license. Fined $10.

James D. Allen, failure to
stop at scene of accident. Bound
over to grand Jury. Bond set at
$2500 cash or $5000 property.
Committed to county Jail.

Sam Sheffield, rape. Time
taken to plead. Bond set at $2500
cash or $5000 property. Commit-
ted.

James Leonard Blankenship.
Order of interdiction granted
against defendant forbidding any
person or the State Liquor Con-
trol commission to sell him alco-
holic liquors.Rrt Charles Jenkins. Order
of interdiction granted against
defendant.

Alfred O. Strange, larceny by
embezzlement. Waived prelimi-
nary hearing. Bound over - to
grand jury'. Committed to county
jail. Bond set at $1000 cash or
$2000 property.

Jack McFall, failure to procure
license for dog. Fined $10.

John Preston Arthur, driving
under influence of intoxicating
liquor. No operator's license.
Fined $100 and 10 days, commit- -

ted for 60 days on first charge
and three days on second charge.

Edith May Richards, obtaining
money under false pretenses.
Dismissed on affidavit of com-- j

plaining witness.

VITAL STATISTICS

THILL Born at Llghtfoot
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,

;May 25. 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Thill, 1317 Adams
street, a boy. Weight: 74
pounds.

HUGHES Born at Llghtfoot
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,

;May 24, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs
Bean W. Hughes, a boy. Weight:
9h pounds.
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FRII COLOR CARD

515 MAIN

to the same rules as the rest of
them are.

BAKER: Okey.
THE COURT:. Now you Just

watch, but be careful you are
not watched get that in your
mind: you and your famous

order might be watched.
We will have the next grand
jury do it There will be no
mileage on this grand jury be-

cause they were never called.
County Clerk Mae K. Short,

under whose charge the court
clerkship functions, said after
the court session that the jury
summons was sent from her of-

fice after Baker, as foreman of
the grand Jury, requested that
the notices be sent out. She said
that Baker came from the circuit
judge's office one day last week
and instructed the clerk that the
notices be dispatched to tne
grand jurors.

While Baker did not state what
matter he intended should be
brought before the grand Jury,
it was reported at the court-- I

house he referred to the jury's
j investigation some months ago of
the "cash box fund''
that was set up for the hand
ling of improvements on roads
not on the county road system
and therefore not eligible for
financing from the county road
fund. The system was that resi-
dents on such roads would make
deposits in this fund and dis-

bursements would then be made
from it for the road
improvements near their proper-
ty. The grand jury some time ago
ordered this fund discontinued,
and later the court announced a
revolving fund had been set up
under advice of state auditors
for handling the road
improvements.

The "pen and Ink" order re-

ferred to by Judge Vandenberg
was an order signed by mem-
bers of the grand jury in open
court, at the suggestion of form-
er Circuit Judge Edward B.
Ashhurst. The jurors on that
occasion had brought in a report
on Rambling; the judge wrote out
another report in pen and ink
and gave it the jurors to sign.
All but one, Guy Barton, sign-
ed. Barton has since resigned
from the jury.

Open 7:00

2:15

WILD
ANIMAL

Also
'Ace" Lillard

and Co.
Automobile

Thrill
Daredevils

PUBLIC INVITED

i J hrs it iilnm i J iViU
STARTS TONIGHT 2

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
I ( I I I ' 1 I i I s I IIKLAMATH FALLS 20-3- 0 CLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS

POLACK BROS. BIG 3

Bnrk W
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN

LAURENCE SCHWAB

77 a 'i

(&; HERE'S OUR 2ND BIG HIT!

f Wia Th0 S,ork' 9ono hoywiro . . . his in-- rt

Vfe f7. 'cntions ore shady . . . ho'i got his
If A j y on a man instead of tho lady!

ADOIPHE MENJOUX IRS v
CAROLE LANDIS p&'i4JOHN HUBBARD V,-l--4

William Gorgon tJV
Latest News Events jjOpp f

emeus
and ALTO Til I. ILL SHOW

FEATURING
Captain Hamitcr's Lions Famous Black Horse Troupo
Spiller't Educated Seals Clowns, Acrobats, Aerialiits
Senorita La Teresita, Daziling Trapeze Star
Daring "Aerial Apollos," 125 Feet in the Air
Mono, World's Youngest- Performing Elephant
Costong's Famous Performing Chimpanzees

1500 GOOD SEATS 55c


